INTRODUCTION
clypeus, larger part of mandible except for near apical teeth area. Thick apical bands on metasomal terga I-V: anterior margins of bands sinuous, bands on terga I-II almost in apical half, and bands on terga III-V in almost entire exposed faces. Apical band of sterna II-V. Entire face of metasomal segment VI. Following parts/markings bright ferruginous or reddish: tibiae of all legs, ocellar region, antennae, pronotal tubercle, anterior and posterior margins of pronotal dorsum, posterior margin of scutellum, and disks of terga I-II except for apical bands area.
Entire body being covered with yellowish (partially somewhat deep yellowish or brownish) dense erect hairs, without blackish ones. Male (based on one specimen). Body 25.5 mm long, and forewing 21.1 mm long (Fig. 1C, D) . Ocelli large as in female, but oculus-ocellus distance longer than one in female, but still shorter than ocellus diameter. Head, in frontal view, much broader than long (Fig. 1H) . Gena not strongly extended outwardly as in female, its margin not visible in upper half (Fig. 1H) ; the ratio of gena width to eye one approximately 1.3. Clypeus broader than high (approximately 1.3 as broad as long) and somewhat polished with fine sparse punctures, especially its median part almost impunctate; clypeal apical margin truncate (Fig. 1H) . Lower face of antennal segments XI-XIII with tyloids (one on segment XI linear in shape, and ones on segment XII-XIII covering almost entire lower faces); last segment tapering and bent backward, longer than penultimate segment (Fig. 1I ). Apicomedian 
